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BLACK ROOT OF RADISH 

CAUSED BI PIiAisTOMICES RAIiANI JOENDRICK 

IN OREGON 

INTROJCTION 

Red radishes are grown in the truck farming area arouix 

Portland, Oregon and distributed to niarxy parts of the Wiflamette 

Valley. The gross value of the crop that can be grown in a 

single season may be as high as 4OOO.00 per acre, but the acre- 

age in radishes is small. Using natural rainfall and over-head 

irrigation three to four crops are grown each year. 

In the past few years a condition characterized by discolor- 

ation, distortion and rotting has appeared in many radishes. The 

condition has become so bad in some fields that the radish crop 

has been plowed under. The investigations reported in this paper 

were undertaken in an effort to find the cause of and possible 

controls for the disease. 

The first disease symptom is a light brown vertical lesion 

on the main root where a lateral root forces its way out. Under 

conditions of heavy watering a dark lesion around the base 

of the stem may develop, stunt the plant and inhibit the enlarge- 

ment of the bypocotyl and upper root into a globe. Although the 

globe develops from both the hypocotyl and upper root it will be 

referred to as an enlarged hypocotyl. On the enlarged hypocotyl 

faint to dark purple blotches or streaks usually appear near the 

surface and cracks and/or a constricted region may develop in one 
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or more places. As the disease progresses, bluish-black areas 

appear beneath the purple surfaces axxi exteixi inward toward the 

center of the radish. At any time other fungi or bacteria may 

enter tne openings created by the primary parasite ar cause 

rotting. 

The results of this research show that the cause of the 

disease is Aphanomyces raphan. KerKirick, the cause of black root 

of radish. This phyconiycete is prevalent in many areas of the 

United States and is found in Germany and Canada. Attempts to 

control the disease have not been successful. 



/ 
Figuro 1. Left to riit, three radishes with the 

purple blotch phase of black root and one 
healthy radish, the third radish is deve- 
loping cracks. 



Fture 2. E.1uishbMk areas extending inward from the 

wp1e blotch beneath tc surfac of a 

rcish thfected with b1acc root. 
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LITERATURE REVIM 

lack root of radish was first reported by barrett (1) in 

1912, who found that the disease was caused by Aphanomyces laevis 

de Bary, In 1915 Edson (7) reported that black root of radish 

was caused by a fungus now known as Pythium aphanideratum (1son) 

Fitzpatrick (2). In 1927 Kendrick (9) produced black root of 

radish using a fungus he had isolated from diseased radishes but 

failed to produce black root using isolates of Pythium aphanider- 

r!IatuJn. ie decided that his fungus was a new species and nairted it 

Aphanomyces raphan.i Kendrick. In 1932 Boning () reported black 

root caused by Athanomyces raphani in Bavaria, Germany. eber (11) 

in 1932 stated that the disease was present in Florida. Conners 

(6) found the disease in uebec, Canada in l9. In 1950 the 

United States Plant Disease Survey reported black root of radish, 

Rathanus sativus, caused by ADhanomyces raphani to be present on 

the eastern seaboard from Kaine to Florida ar in Oklahoma, Iowa 

arid California. The disease reported to be caused by Fythium 

aphanidermatum was present in Indiana, Kansas, assachusetts, 

ichigan, i.ssissippi, New lork, Ohio, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, 

South Carolina ar wisconsin. 

The disease relationships, the causal fungus and the effect 

of soil additives on severity of disease have been studied to ob- 

tain a better understanding of the factors involved in this 

parasitism and to obtain possible controls for the disease. 



Barrett (1) reported that ux1er certain conditions the seedling 

steni became shrunken at the surface of the groux, ar the plant 

finally feU over. Kendrick (9) isolated the fungus from dark 

streaks in or exter1ing throughout the seedling hypocotyl, cotyle- 

dons, petioles ar true leaves. Infection of the petiole or leaf 

resulted in a yellowing a death of the leaf. In the reethouse 

an infected condition of the hypocotyl resulted in a long, con- 

stricted dark hypocotyl and a stunting of the entire seedling. 

Both Kendrick (9) and oning () found that the radish was at- 

tacked during all periods of its growth. 

The fungus penetrates the radish through wounds and may attack 

sound tissue. Keixirick (9) found that most incipient lesions occur 

at the base of secondary roots and concluded that the natural wound 

at the base was the most conunon avemie of penetration. Boning (3) 

reported that infection oocured through the wound at the base of 

the lateral root, through the ruptured parts of the primary hypo- 

cotyl, through insect and implement wounds and that the fungus 

seemed to attack directly through the uninjured tissues. 

The soil is infested with oospores of the fungus. Keixìrick (9) 

observed a few oospores in the disintegrating outer layer of dis- 

eased radishes. Boning (3) found that the decay of the radish re-. 

leased oospores to the soil where they became sources of inoculum 

for primary infection. The soil will remain infested for several 

and perhaps many years (9). Continuous cultivation of radishes pro- 

moted the disease, and this promotion was probably related to an 



increase in inoculum in the soil (9). klerold (a) reported crop 

losses from black root al' fifty to eighty percent in southern Ger- 

many. Disease incìdence was higher in sand than in compost soil 

or loam. 

high temperature and moisture increase the severity of disease. 

Boning (3) stated that the severity of disease was greater during 

the midsummer heat than during the cool of autumn. herold (8) 

found that high soi]. moisture promoted the disease. 

On artificial 
medias fungus growth and reproduction are best 

near or above room temperature . Keixirick ( 9 ) found that the highest 

rate of increase in colony diameter was at temperatures between 23 

and 27 degrees centigrade. Zoospore production was best at 20 and 

28 degrees. After three days oogonia and antheridia developed in 

cultures held at 20 and 25 degrees centigrade. 

The medium greatly influences the growth and reproduction of the 

fungus. Kendrick (9) found that mycelial growth was abundant on dex- 

trose agar and potato dextrose agars (PDA) and poor on slants of corn 

meal agar. While many oospores developed in corn meal agar only a 

few were produced in FDA. hen the agars were very moist a few zoo- 

sporangia developed. In radish root decoction zoospores and oospores 

were produced abundantly. Herold (8) reported that aerial myceliunt 

grew to a height of six millimeters but produced no oospores when 

the fungus was grown on a medium of equal parts of cherry, oatmeal 

and peptone-glucose-saccharose agars Profuse , zoned colonies arose in 

0.1/ peptone solution. Th radish root decoctions the fungus produced 
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good mycelial :rowth, but in hypocotyl aixi leaf extracts it made 

scanty am3 almost zoneless growth. Decoctions of radish leaves arid 

hypocotyls ax O.00l/ peptone solution were the best media for 

zoospore emission ami oospore production. After a dormancy of at 

least cix weeks, oospores in radish debris and in oatmeal agar 

germinated to produce germ tubes. 

The fungus is not seed borne arid has no known host besides 

radish. Kendrick (9) planted seeds from many infected and uninfected 

radishes from several different sources in sterile soil. .hen the 

radishes grew they were healthy. Turnips, carrots, parsnips, peas, 

garden beets and yellow man-els grown in infested soil developed 

no symptoms of disease. 

Some varieties of radish are resistant to penetration by and 

development of the fungus in their tissues. Keridrick (9) stated 

that long white radish varieties were severely infected in their 

edible part while infection seldom reached the enlarged globe of 

the red radish. A satisfactory crop of red radishes could often be 

grown on infested soil. Of many radish varieties tested only 'Jhite 

Chinese was consistently resistant to infection arid disease develop- 

ment. Bonin (3) reported that late summer red radishes were 

fairly resistant to the disease. 

Various additives to the soil affect the severity of the 

disease. In l92 Boning (3) found that soil treatment with 

formalin or calcium cyanamide (50 gm. per sq. meter) gave moderately 

successful control of the disease. In 1936 J3onïnr. (4) stated that 



calcium eyanamide, ammonium sulphate, and formalin completely con- 

trofled the disease, but calcium cyanamide and formalin checked the 

growth of the plants. Urea treated plots produced only 3% infection 

as compared to the 39. in untreated soil. Other chemicals gave less 

promising results. In 1949 the same writer (5) reported that his 

previous attempts to control black root had proven inadecuate or 

impracticable, !e found that the fungus was favored by a high humus 

content of the soil ar by the use of only stable manure for ferti-. 

lizer. cid fertilizers reduced the amount of black root while lime 

had no effect, high potash lowered the percentage of infection and 

increased the radish yield. high nitrogen increased yield, and 

calcium nitrate decreased the percentage of black root. In 1952 

herold (9) reported that neither mineral fertilizer or chemical seed 

treatment controlled the disease. 

METHODS AND MATERIALS 

The methods and materials used in more than one part of this 

researcn will be presented here and those used only in a particular 

experiment will be presented with the discussion of that experiment. 

ISOLATION 

After only occasional success with procedures employing mild 

surface sterilization a high percentage of individual cultures was 

obtained by thoroughly surface sterilizing washed pieces of infected 

seedlin stem or washed pieces of infected enlarged hypocotyl and 
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plaein the pieceE on potato dsxtrose agar (FDA) or white bean 

agar (WBÂ) in petri platos. Sections of seedling stem, above the 

basai lesion indieatin: infection, were sirface sterilized for 30 
secoii in i or 2 percent sodiun hycochlorìte and placed on l'DA oi, 

IiJBÂ. Enlarged hypocoty1 were surface sterilized for one minute 

in i or 2 percent hypochlorit, after which sections of diseased 

tissue were removed, dropped into i or 2 percent hypochiorite for 

about five seconds and then placed on FDA or )BA. The fungus grow 

from the steì sections in four to five days, but it required two 

to thirty eight days (average 16) to ,row from the pieces of en- 

larged hypocotyl. It is not obvious to the author why it should 

take so long a time for the fungus to grow out from sorne pieces of 

tissue. Using the thorough surface sterilization, cultures of the 

fungus were obtained from a total of nine infected radish seedlings 

arxi from mar diseased radishes grown on infested soil in the green- 

house, híle determining pathogenicity the fungus was obtained 

routinely from the enlarged hypocotyls of many diseased radishes. 

CULTURE 

The following media were used to isolate, to culture and to 

induce the fontation of reproductive strtictu.res in Ahaïiomyces 

rapnani. Potato dextrose agar (PDA) ar white bean agar (BA) were 

employed in isolating and culturing the . Radish agar was 

resorted to for consistant, rapid ar plentiful production of 

oogonia, antheridia ari oospores. Asexual reproduction was obtained 
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by placing a piece of any of the aboye media, covered with growing 

fungus mycelium, in a petri plate of sterile dstiiled water. 

Oogonia, antheridia arì oospores developed on some plates of FDA 

WA. On radish agar sexual organs arx oospores occurred on 

al]. plates in great nunbers within five days after the transfer of 

mycelium from established cultures. The tir-te required for asexual 

reproduction was çuite consistent and will be reported later in 

this paper. 

The FDA was freshly prepared standard laboratory potato clex- 

trose agar containing zero to one hundred PPM streptomycin nitrate. 

The WBA was prepared in exactly the same way as the FDA excepting 

that 50 îi. of small white Navy Pea bean and 2 .5 n. of dextrose 

were used instead of 200 gin. of potato and 20 gin. of dextrose per 

liter of water. ï.dish agar was prepared by adding 3.5 gm. of agar 

to the liquid from 200 gin. of enlarged radish hypocotyl. The hypo- 

cotyls had been blerred with 700 ml. of distilled water in a Waring 

blerer. The resultant mixture was brought to one liter with dis- 

tilled water, autoclaved for 15 minutes at US degrees C., cooled 

ar poured into petri. plates or stored. 

IDuieTII' ICATIOx' OF ThE FUNGUS 

The fungus myceliuin is hyaline, non-septate ar prostrate. The 

hyphae branch at right or lesser angles. Slight aerial myceliuin may 

develop in a young culture on FDA, but as the culture grows older the 

myceliui becomes dense and prostrate. The side hyphae are sometimes 
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short and conspicuous and oìnetines long a1 i2distinguishab1e from 

other veetat1ve hyphae. The dIameters of the hyphae on PDA vary 

from ,9 to 15.9 microns and with a sample of 30 observations the 

sample mean and variance are respectively 9.4 microns and 0.78. 

1hen medium containing growing mycelium is placed in sterile 

distilled water the mycelium produces complex reproductive hyphae 

or zoosporangia which have ìre than one lateral evacuation hypha. 

These zoosporangia are very sinilar in appearance to the vegetative 

hyphae The evacuation hyphae are thinner than the vegetative and 

vary in appearance from a long tightly twisted corkscrew to a gently 

curving or straight tube. within the first twelve hours after 

transfer to water the protoplasm in a reproductive hypha condenses 

to form a single chain of long, thick, flexible, cylindrical units. 

These units flow out through one or more evacuation hyphae. Emerging 

from the apical tip of the evacuation hypha each unit curls up or 

rounds up to form a sphere. Soon a cluster of spheres gathers at the 

tip. The diameters of these spheres or encsted zoospores vary from 

8.1 to 13.0 microns, and with a sample of 50 observations the sample 

mean and variance are respectively 9.75 microns and 0.097. A few 

hours after cluster formation motile zoospores begin to emerge from 

the spheres. One zoospore comes from each sphere and leaves behind 

a round transparent covering. Jhen inmiob1ized with l silver nitrate 

and observed under an ordirary or a phase microscope, the motile 

zoospore appears to he flattened and pear shaped and has two long 

flagella. The motile spore swims for a few mirites or loner, then 
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throws off its flagella and tecome a sphere or oncysted spore. 

This sphere 1 smaller than the encystd spore in the cluster; the 

easurc1 diaieter varys 'ron 4.2 to 8.1 niicrons, an with a sample 

of 50 observations the saip1e rnezm and varLìnce are respectively 5.9 

microns and 0.056. This sx'ialler oncystd spore ;er:uirates to form 

a germ tube. It is asswed that this germ tube 3comes a mycelium. 

The corensed .rotop1asm in the hypha or the iiiividua1 spore in an 

encrsted cluster sometimes produce a germ tube. 

On a short latera]. hypha attached to a raycelial hypha there 

develops an oogcnium, whose walls are smooth on the outside nd 

irregular on the inside On -hite bean agar the oogonial diameters 

vary from 26.0 to microns, and witn a sample of 30 observations 

the sample mean and variance are respectively 30.3 microns am t.1. 

On radish agar the oogonial diameters vary from 22.8 to 32.5 microns, 

and with a sample of 30 observations the sarrp1e mean ar variance 

are respectively 27.4 microns and 0.56. One to three club shaped 

and often dichotomously bra;ched antheridia co.ne Jrom the oogonia]. 

hypha and/or near by hypha and attach to the oo±oniu.m. ithtn 

each 000niuni develops a single dense but colorless oospore dth a 

thick hyaline wall. During formation of the oospore the contents 

of the oogonium can sometimes be seen as a sperica]. mass covered 

with ar oerhap completely compcsed o mQtlle particles surrounded 

by a colorless arid transparent r'aterial that extends to the 000nia1 

wall. Neither the immature nor mature oospore fills the oo;oniu.m. 

On WB/. the dianeters of the oospores vary from 20.2 to 26.7 microns, 
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and with a sample of 30 observations the sample mean ax variance 

are respectively 24.4 microns aì 0.28. On radish agar the oospore 

diameters vary from 19.5 to 26.0 microns, and with a sample of 30 

observations the sample mean and variance are resoectively 21.8 

miorons and 0.30. On WBA. the hyaline wall of the oospore has a 

thickness of 0.65 to 3.25 microns, and dth a sample of 30 observa- 

tions the sample mean and variance are respectively 1.46 microns 

and 0.074. On radish agar the thickness of the hya].ine wall varies 

from 0.65 to 3.25 microns, and with a sariple of 30 observations the 

sample mean and variance are respectively 1.9 microns and 0.065. 

These traits place the fungus in the genus Aphanomyces of the 

Saprolegniaceae (2, 12). 

The smooth, round oogoniaJ. wafl. separates the fungus from the 

several Aphanomyces species which have wavy or spiir Walls (9). 

The complex branched sporangium distinguishes it from Athanomyces 

inevis de Bary which has a simple sporangiuin (12). The lack of one 

to four numerous lateral protuberances on the distal portion of the 

evacuation hyphae and the lack of numerous single apical prolonga- 

tions (3.5 X 13 microns) on the antheridia separates the fungu5 from 

Â. paxmtosty1uz and . cladogamus Drechsler (12). The fungus re- 

sembles . euteiches except that . eutsiches sometimes has a 

colume].la-like structure protrxding into the oogonial cavity at the 

stalk and does not cause a black root disease of radish (9). 

Aphanomyces rpphanj Kendrick and the fungus isolated in this study 

are similar in all characteristics except for the dimensions of 
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certain organs. 

1oUowing is Kerrick's description of . raphani N. sp., the 

cause of radish black root. 

"The vegetative myce1iu is hyaline, rion-septate, and 
proDusely branched at right angles, and bears short, con- 
spicuolls side branches. The hyphae are 8.2 to 11.3 microns 
(average 9.2) in diameter. The mycelium IS slightly aerial 
in early stages of growth on potato dextrose agar, but soon 
becomes a prostrate, dense, flat, tough mat. 

The zoosporangia are termina]. or intercalai-y, long arid 
profusely branched, arid differ from the vegetative hyphae 
only in the spiral twisting of the branches from which the 
zoospores are discharged. The zoospores, which are produced 
in a single row in the zoosporangium by segmentation of its 
contents, are cylliidrical, 6.9 to 26 microns in length aid 
escape from one to several, tapering more or leas spirally 
twisted, lateral discharge hyphae. The zoospores become 
globose and encysted on emergence, are 6.8 to 12.7 microns 
(average 10.2) in diameter, and remain in a cluzp for a 
short time at the outlet of the discharge tube. The zoo- 
spores soon emergo from their cysts in motile form with 
two laterally attached i swim about for a short period, 
come to rest, rowid up, arid germinate by seiidin out a 
slender germ tube. 

The oogonia are globose 32 to 44.9 iicrons in diameter 
(average 37 .4) and are termina], on short side branches and 
thick-walled when mature. The oogoriial wall has a smooth 
outer surface arid an irregularly contoured inner surface. 
The antheridia are produced on simple or bifurcated slender 
stalks which arise from the hyphae bearing the oogonial 
stalk or f rom a near-by hypha. The antheridial stalk is 
often closely associated with the oogonial stalk but never 
twines about it. The antheridia are club-shaped, typically 
one to three, usually two to each oogorthun, arid lie flat on 
the surface of the oogoniuin. The oospores are single, 
globose, 21.4 to 29.8 microns (average 25.7) in diameter, 
with a hyali.ne wall 2 5 to 4 5 microns thick Germination 
of the oospore has not been observed. 

The fungus is parasitic on Raohanus sativus L. Type 
locality: Lafayette, lid." 

Since the isolated fungus arid Ahanomyçes raDhani are 

morphologically similar and both cause black root of radish it is 

concluded that the fungus from the farming area around Portland, 
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Oregon is phanomyces raphani Kendrick. 

PROOF OF PATHOGENICITY 

PìecEs of FDA about 3,5 cm. sq. were cut from actively groW1flg 

cultures of the fungus. Each fliece was placed n a 500 ml. erlen- 

meyer flask containing 250 ml. of potato dextrose broth. The broth 

was standard PP less the agar. Several flasks were placed on a 

shaker and shaken until the mycelium formed a white J.acy ball about 

four centimeters in diameter. This took about seven days. Each 

ball was transferred to another flask containing 250 ru. of sterile 

cistjl1d water. Pfter txee days on the shaker the water was 

filled with eneysted zoospores. 3iico the zoospores were not in 

clusters it ws a55UP!ed that they were in the second encysted state. 

Spore suspensions of two concentrations were prep.red . from these 

flasks. Suspension A consisted of the contents of three flasks 

blended in a Waring blender to make 730 ml. of wt.er, rnyceliurn and 

encysted zoospores. Suspension B consisted of the contents of two 

flasks blended with a liter of distilled water. 

Radishes were infected by pouring suspension A on seedlings 

growing in cans. Ten cans were filled with greenhouse potting 

soil, five with infested farm soil and five with infested farm 

soil treated with chloropricrin (35 gal. per acre) in the field 

during the fall previous to this sprinc experiment. The chioropi- 

crin was applied by Jack Fisher of Dow Chemical Company. Ten radish 

seeds of the variety Red Comet were planted in each can. when the 
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seedlings developed one tro leaf, 1C)O 1. of cuspension A was 

poured into each of five cane of the greenhouse pottinç soil. 

Radishes were infected by pouring suspension B ori soil con- 

tainin; radish eed and/or by placing strips of FDA covered with 

growir myceliuni in the wet 3011 near seed1ins. len cans of 

naturally infested fa oi1 ;ere autoclaved for two hours at 115 

degreeo centigrade, az five cre cane of 1nfeted farm oi1 were 

left unsteri1izci. Mcre than ten seeds were planted in each can, 

ami on the äay of p1antin 2C0 ri. oi cne day old sispenion L was 

poured ntc each of five cms of autoclaved soil. When seedlings 

in the cans receivirig suspension B were starting to form g1obs, 

the soil arou the seed1in,s was nocu1ated with strip& of FDA 

covered with growing mycelium. 

To prevent cross contamination between cans of different soi]. 

treatnent each treatment group of five cans was placed at least 

eighteen centimeters away from every other group. AU cans were 

number ten cans filled with soil to a depth cf six inches. 

hen the radishes were cf market size the plants were removed 

from the cans, washed aì examined for disease. Radishes with the 

characteristic purple biotching; or streaking on the enlarged byoo- 

cotyl or light brom - ertical streaks surrouring lateral roots on 

the tap root were counted as having the black root disease. Five 

pieces of tissue were cut from each cf two radishes from each can, 

surface sterilized, and plated onto FDA. Ail fungi growing out of 

pieces of radish, having identIcal growth charactristics with that 
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of the inoculum were considered to be Lhanoryces rahani. 
of the isolates rore checked for asexual reproduction ar1 all 
corresponded to that of A.. raihani. 

Table 1: Percent of black root in and percent recovery 
of ph&nornyce rapharii from radishes in infes ted and 
non-infested soils. 

Amount of Percent Amount of Percent reco- 
Soil disease* diseased recovery** very of fungus 

Greenhouse soil + 20/29 69 6/10 60 
suspension A 

Greenhouse soil 0/39 0 o/lo O 

Infested farm 15/33 45 6/10 60 
soil 

nfes ed f arv 
soil treated 
with chioropricrin 32/36 09 1/10 l0*** 

Autoclaved infested 0/75 Q 0/lo O 

farm soil 

Autoclaved infested 
farm soil + suspen- 
si.on B and strips 50/66 76 4/10 40 

Infested farm 55/59 93 6/lo 60 
soil 
* Disease is reported as the umber of diseased radishes over 

the total number of radishes in five cans. 
** Recovery is reported as the number 01' radishes from which the 

fungus grew, over the total number of radishes used in isolation. 
*** 'the radishes in this soil werc so badly infected and filled 

with secondary invaders that the fungus was not re1ar1y 
isolated. 

For the first three treatments listed in Table J. the isolation 

of the fungus was repeated usina only one radish from each can. 
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The ptrcent recovery of the fungus was SO, O arid 40 percent, 

respectively. 

The fufle;u5 ,rew from a total of EA pieces of tissue, Inocu- 

lated greenhouse 5011, inoculated autoclaved naturally irîetec1 

soil anci naturally infested soil produced high percentages of 

diseased radishes froi thich tIie fungus wac rcovercd in high per- 

contaes. Greenhouse soil and autoclaved naturally infested soil 

produced only healthy radishes fror which no fungus was isolated. 

The presence of high percantages of disease and of the fungus in 

radishes grown in infested soils toethr with the lack of disease 

and o the fungus in non-infested or sterilized soils show that 

the disease, black root of radish, is caused by Apbanontces 

rapha. ¿eidr The severity of the disease in soil treated with 

chloropicrmn might be related to a killing of the natural enemies 

of . rahani combined with a failure to kill its thick wailed 

oospore. The above results iricate that the oospore, which 

k:oninL; (3) reports as the source of primary infection, may be 

killed by steam sterilization. 

FUNGUS HIPFE IN THE RADISH 

In January of l9 radishes with the purple blotch of black 

root disease were purchased at a store in Long Beach, California. 

Pieces of infected enlarged hypocotyl were killed and fixed in 

FA and embedded in paraffin. 3ections were cut 8-15 microns 

in thickness and stained with aniline blue in clove oil. In a 
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near the purple blotch a sparso rKn-septate myceliuiit was fouixi 

between and 'ithin the parenchyina ce11 of the pericycle, phloexa 

and xylem but not in the cambiai zone. Barrett (1) in 1912 and 

Kendrick (9) in 1927 found an intercellular rce1itijn in the 

diseased radish. Perhaps there is some relationship between the 

short conspicuous side hyphae sonteti.mes seen in culture and the 

hyphae or ìzaustoria in the parenchyma cells Boning (3) reported 

that when the blackened areas extended in towants the center of 

the radish they followed the rnedullary rays and often left the 

cambiai zone intact. 

LTTE!7PLD comnos 

CH]CKIN0 FOR A :INOa D]FICIENCY 

Plots , 5 ' x 15 t of radish c sedlings were sprayed with Solubor 

or with Solubor in combination with a sequestrone chelated minor 

element. Ti-ia treatiients in pounds per acre were Solubor 12.5; 

Solubor 25; Solubor 73; Solubor 50, 133 Fe i pound; Solubor 50, 

Na2Zn 4; Solubor 50, Na2Nn 4; Solubor 50, NaSCa 1; olubor 50, 

Na2Mg 1; Solubor 50, Na2Oi 0.25. The percentage of active metal 

in the Solubor was B 2O, in 138 Fe 6, in Na2Zn 14%, in 

12, in Na2Ca S.5 in NaNg 5.5% and in Na2Cu l3. Between each 

treated plot there was an untreated check plot . The chelates were 

found to nave no effect on disease incidence tait did stunt the 

growth of radish foliage and roots 
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SOIL MÂLYSIS FOR ÂJOR ELEMENTS 

The Soils Department at Oregon State College tested the farm 

soil which produced the affected radishes. Followin; their test, 

plots in this soil were used in checking for a minor element 

defìciency ar plots were treated with organism killing chemicals 

in an attempt to reduce the severity of the disease. The defi- 

ciency and soil treatment experiments are discussed in other 

sections of this report. The Soils Department analysis of the soil 

is given in Table 2. 

Table 2. Soil analysis of infested soil. 

Lab Field Soil Lime Phosphorus PotassiuDt Calcium Mg Boron 
no. no. pli Requ't lbs/A level lbs/A level lbs/A level lbs/A ppm 

T/A 

47Piiton .3 3 109 Vli 710 Vii 3460 M 730 0.86 

V.'hile Boning (5) obtained a disease reduction with acid ferti-. 

lizers and high potash, here we have an acid soil high in potassium 

that produces high percentages of severely infected rathshes. 

SOIL TFEAT}1ENT 

Infested soil was treated in an attempt to eliminate or re- 

duce the severity oÍ' the disease. In the suner of 1957 autoclaved 

number ten cans were filled to a depth of six inches with well mixed 

infested farm soil. Three rates of dichione and three of 
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2-pyridenethione i oxide zinc salt were rnixed as a pouder with the 

soil, arid each mixture was placed in five cans. E&ch of three 

rates of vapam were nipetted to the middle of five cans of 8oil. 

Ten cans of soil were autociaved for four hours at nine pounds 

pressure. Ten cans of untreated soil were left a checks. After 

treatment all the cans of soi]. containing chemical were covered 

with a layer of water. The dichione, zinc compound and vapam con- 

tamed 5». 5O and 31T active ingredients respectively, but ail 

treatments were conducted on a basis of 1OO active ingredients. 

ix days after treatment the carw were moved into the greenhouse 

and planted with radishes of the variety Red Comet. A flat don- 

taming greenhouse potting soil was also seeded. 3y thinning and 

by transplanting from the flat the raunber of seedlings in each can 

was brought to five. when the radishes were about two thirds 

market size they were sprayed with benzerie hexacitloride to kill 

cabbage moth larvae. When the radishes in the check and autoclaved 

soils were of market size, all the radishes were removed from the 

cans and washed, and the number of diseased radishes was determined 

(see Table 3). 



Table 3. Treatment of infested soil in an attempt to 
reduce the severity of black root of radish 

3o11 flate Replication (can)** Total Percent Sthnting 
treatment lb$*1A 1 2 3 4 5 diseased 

Dichione 50 2/5 3/5 4/5 3/5 5/5 17/25 68 
loo 1/5 5/5 2/3 2/5 i/s 11/25 
200 0/5 3/5 0/5 0/s 0/5 3/5 12 severe 

compound 50 3/5 2/3 1/5 3/5 1/5 10/25 40 moderate 
100 i/s i/s 3/5 o/s 3/5 8/25 32 moderate 
200 1/6 2/6 2/5 2/6 3/5 10/25 40 severe 

7apaiii 50 1/5 o/s 4/5 4/5 1/5 10/25 40 
100 i/s 1/5 2/5 i/s i/s 6/25 24 
200 o/s 2/5 1/5 3/5 3/5 9/25 36 

Steam 0/5 
3/5 

1/5 
0/5 

3/5 
0/5 

1/5 
o/s 

4/5) 
0/s 

12/50 24 

heck 4/5 
5/5 

5/5 
3/5 

3/5 
4/5 

4/5 
4/5 

s/s 
42 50 84 

100 active ingredients. 
** The amount of disease is reported as the number of diseased 

radishes over the ota1 number of radisheb in each can. 

Inreain, rites oi dichione seem to reduce the percentage of 

disease. however twenty-four percent of the radishes in the steam 

sterilized soil were diseased. In later experiments radishes in 

steam steriuized oi1 were not diseased The cans in this experi- 

ment were placed close together am were moved once by other 

people while the radishes were growing . It is believed that there 
was cross contamination between cans caused by splashing water. 

Therefore, the validity of the results is questionable, ar r 

attempt was made to aetermine their statistical significance. 
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

HCkÄ percentago of Individual ¿. 'pphani cu1ture were 

obtained when iniected rcdih ti5ie were surface sterilized 

with i or 2 sodiun bypochiorite. Thorough urf&ce trilization 

of some parasitized roots ìry kili secondary invaders in the outer 

layers of the infected roots ad make it possible to obtain rnarw 

pere cu.ltu.res of the prinar parasite from deep within the living 

roots. 

Chemicals my kill the vegetative and asexu.al stages of the 

fungu.s and may kill the eneriies of the fungus while leaving the 

fuxlguß oospore untouched The soil treatment results such as 

tbelve percent diseased In soil treated with dichione at a rate 

of 200 lbs por acre as copsred to ei,hty-four percent diseased 

in untreated soil indicate that there may be an initial reduction 

in disease in treated soils. Radishes grown in the fIeld fund- 

gated by Jack Fisher and. discussed under proof of pathogenicity 

were in the first inoth nd a half after treatment almost 

completely free from disease. ifl the following spring radishes 

grown on the saine soil in the greethouse were severely Infected 

(see Table 1). Also, that spring, tèien Ir. Ned W. Frareen, 

County Nxtension Agent at Gresham, again had chioropicrin applied 

to the field the radishes grown on the treated grouxx1 were severely 

diseased. The fact that the radish is attaoked in all stages of 

its development and that the fungus may remain in the soil for 
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many years indicates that the thick walled oospores do not all 

geriiiinate at the sarne time or in the same . Thus, any chemi- 

cal applied to the soi]. must be capable of kiUìn the oospore when 

it is in a dormant condition. Steam sterilization of the soil 

should kill the funs (see Table 1), but at present this would 

be very expensive. 

The radish variety White Chinese is resistant to fungus in- 

vasion and development. Breeding resistant qualities into corn- 

mercially desirable radishes may be possible. However, Kendrick 

(9) found that the fungus often did not reach the enlarged hypocotyl 

of red radishes, while the writer has found the enlarged hypocotyl 

highly infected. Either the radish variety Red Cornet is less 

resistant than other red radish varieties or a more virulent strain 

of the fungus has appeared. 

SUMMARY 

Red radishes growing in the truck farming area of Portland, 

Oregon are severely affected by a condition characterized by a 

discoloration, distortion and rotting of the mature root. Any 

part of the seedling may be attacked and damaged . A fungus was 

isolated from affected roots and seedlings and identified as 

Aphanomvces raphani Kendrick, the cause of black root of radish. 

Immobilization and staining with l silver nitrate revealed a 

flattened, pear shaped zoospore with two long flagella. Using 

Koch' s postulates it was proven that the fungus causes the abnormal 
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corï.iition, the black root, by penetrating axi growing within the 

radish. Permanent slides of infected radishes show in the enlarged 

hypocotyl a rn-septate fungus myceliuxn between ax within the 

parenchyina ceils of the pericycle, phloern axd xylem but not In the 

cambiai zones. A thorough surface sterilization with 1 or 

sodium hochlorite makes possible the isolation of the fungus from 

high percentages of diseased radishes. In culturo the fungus is 

very quickly killed by sorne bacteria. 

Treatment of cans of infested soil with dichione, with 

2-pyridenethìone 1 oxide zinc salt and with vapam gave iricationa 

of an initial disease reduction. Subsequent treatìents ar radish 

plantings in greenhouse and field did not result in a significant 

reduction in the number of diseased radishes. Steam sterilization 

completely eradicated the fungus. Chelated minor elements applied 

to plots of seedlings in an infested field did not affect the 

development of the disease it did stunt the radishes, The Soils 

Department of Oregon State College tested the infested soil am 

foui it to be high in phosphorus ar1 potassium. The soil Ph was 

5.3. 
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